Psy 417: Disasters and Mental Health

Psychology

Students learn the role of psychologists in the field of disaster mental health, with a consideration of disaster preparedness, mitigation, response, and recovery. Topics include psychopathology after disasters, vulnerability and resilience, special populations, and related mental health interventions and services. The course includes basic psychological first aid training (PFA). Psy 201 with minimum grade of C.

3 Credits

Prerequisites

- Pre-requisite: 9 hours of Psy Courses with minimum grade of C.
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)

- Lecture: Lecture for Psy 417
- Lecture: Compressed Video for Psy 417
- Lecture: Compressed Video for Psy 417

Subject Areas

- Applied Psychology

Related Areas

- Applied Behavior Analysis
- Clinical Psychology
- Educational Psychology
- Environmental Psychology
- Family Psychology
- Forensic Psychology
- Geropsychology
- Health/Medical Psychology
- Industrial and Organizational Psychology